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An Act respecting Solicitors.
H IS MAJE~T~, by and 'with the advice. and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the ProvInce of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. Thi~ Act mny be cited as Tile Solicitors .Act. 2 Geo.
V. c. 28, s. J.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Rules of the Society" shall mean rules, regula-
tions and by-laws made by the Benchers' of the
Society under Tllr. Law Society Ad;
(b) "The Societ)· " shall mean 'rhe Law Society of
Upper Canada;
(c) "Term" and" Terms" shall mean the terms men-
tioned in The Law Society Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 28,
s. 2.
PROTIlB11'JON AGAINST PU,\CTI!'II'G WHE~ U~Q\}ALIFlED.
3. Unless admitted and enrolled and duly quali~cd to
act .n.. II. Solicitor no person shall act as a Solicitor in nny
Court of civil or criminal jurisdiction or before any justice
of the peace, or shall as such slle out an)' writ or process,
or commence, carry on or defend nny action, or proceeding
in the llame of any other person, or in his own name, or
hold himself out n!l or represent himself to he II. Solicitor.
2 Geo. V. e. 28, s. 3.
r,·nRlt)· 0.. 4. If any person, unless himself I\. party to the proceeding,
[H'rlon. d rd· h· hpU~lh;"C commences, prosecutes or e en s In IS own name, or t at
;i~:".ldmHI'oi of any other person, nn:.' action or proceeding witllOltt hav-
.. 801l01torl. illg heeD ndmitted nnd .lOroIled ns hereinafter provilted, he
shall he ineapnble of rceovcring nny fcc, reward or disburse-
ments on nceoutlt thereof, and shall he A"uilty of a contempt
of the Court in which sneh proceeding WM commenced, enr-
riefl on (IT rlcfended, nnd punishable nccordingly. 2 Gco. V.
c. 28, s. 4.
fAs fo rrncfj.~infl ill Dil'i.~ioll COllrt.~. scc Tit? Divisioll
COllrfs Act, R.S.O. r.. fifJ, s. 110, alld a.~ to proceedtll!1S to ell-
force claims of liI1l1ho'der.~ for .~lIm.~ 110t exee~dinfl $100, see
rill' Mechanic., Liell Act. n,S.O. c. 140, s. 37 (7)·1
Sec. 6 (b). SOLICITOR.
WHO MAY BE SOLICITORS.
Chap. 159. 1705
5.-(1) All persons heretofore admitted as Solicitor or Solicitors
Attorneys of, or by law empowered to practise in any Court ~~~
the jurisdiction of which is now vested in the Supreme.",~~~:Y.
Court shall be Solicitors of the upreme Court, and shall ndlUltc~d.
be entitled to the same privileges and be subject to the same
obligations, so far as circumstances will permit, as Solicitors
or Attorneys were entitled or subject to prior to the 22nd
day of AuO'ust, 1 1.
(2) All persons who, if 1'he Onta1'io Judicature Act, Persou en·
1881, bad not been passed, would have been entitled to be ~j~1U':d~_
admitted as Solicitors or Attorneys of, or been by law em- tors H v.
powered to practise in, any sn·11 ourts shall be entitled to c. •
be admitted on payment of the fees mentioned in section 16,
and shall be so admitted by the Court, and when so admitted
hall be Solicitors of the Supreme Court.
(3) Solicitors to whom this section applies shall be officers Subject to
f h S C d 1. C . 1 D'" control",o t e upreme ourt j an tuat ourt or cIt 1er IVlS10n or courl.
any Judge thereof, may exercise the same jurisdiction in
respect of such Solicitors as a Superior Court or a Judge
thereof before the 22nd day of August, 1881, might have
exercised in respect of any Solicitor or Attorney admitted
to practise therein. 2 Gco. V. c. 28, s. 5.
6. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained and to Who rna,. ""
nny rules of the Society the followin<>' persons, being Briti h admil~tdd and
SUbjects, and, except as hereinafter provided, no other , ma~' enro e .
be admitted nnd enrolled as Solicitors;-
(a)
(b)
Any person of the age of twenty-one years who ha Articl~d
been bound by contract in writinO' to a practisin" clerks nfter
S }" . O' dOh d h' five years'o lcltor 10 ntarlO to serve an . as serve 1m service.
as his clerk for nve years;
Aoy per on of the age of twenty-one years who Grn<luale.
beincr bound by contract in writing to a practis- of Univenitiea
o •. . O' h' h d aft.r threoiug SolICitor 10 lltano to serve 1m a erve years'sonice.
him as his clerk foJ' three years nnd who.
hefore being so bound, has actually taken and hnd
conferred upon him the degree of Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of ivil JJaw, or Bachelor oC I,aw,
in any of the nivcl'sities of the United Kingdom.
or any of His Ma.je1';t~r's Dominion or olonies,
0\' in any University or College in any of the
Provinces of nnadll. havin~ power to grnnt
degree, or was a graduate of the Royal l\filitllry'
College of Cannda or of the Facnlty of .A pplic<1
Science in tIle nivcr itv of Toronto 01'
in Practical Science of Queen'1'; Uni. versity of
Kingston j
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(c) Any person who has been duly co.llcd to the liar of
Ontario, or of HIIY of the other Provinces of
Canada, Or of any llritish Dominion or Colony,
01' who has been duly called to the liar of any
of His Majesty'8 Superior Courts in England,
Jrchllid or S~otlallll, not luwing merely local
jurisdiction, /llid has been tIlercaiter bound by
contract in writing to u. practising Solicitor in
Ontario to scn'C and has served him as his clerk
for three years;
(d) Any person who has been duly sworn, admitted and
enrolled a Solicitor of His Majesty'8 Supreme
Court of Judicature in England or Ireland, or
who hns heen Writer to the Signet or Solicitor of
the Supreme Courts in Scotland, and has been
thereafter bound by contract in writing to n prac-
tising Solicitor in Ontario to serve and has
served him as his clerk for one yrar j
(e) Every person who has been duly sworn, admitted
And emollell 1\S nn Attorney (lr Solicitor of any
of !Tis Majesty's Superior Courts of Law or
Equit), in any Province of Canada or in any
of His .\lajesfY's Dominious or Colonies, and
who has been tllercafter bound by contract. in
writing to a practising Solicitor in Ontario to
sen'e lind hils scrved him 3!; his clerk for such
period n<lt exceeding one ;year, as may be prr·
scrihed by the Rules of the Society. 2 Geo. V.
e. 28, s. 6.
7.-(1) Any person who has been duly called to the
nar of Ontario, and who has prnctised 3S a nnrrister in
Ontnrio for the peri(lds respeeth'ely hereinnfter mentioned,
may he admitted and cnrolled as a Solicitor on the terms and
conditions hcreinafter mentioned.
(2) Whcl'e, previolls to the time of filing his .'l.ppliea-
tion for a ccrtificate of fitness, he has been in netual practice
for ten ;l'eQrs or more he shall bc elltitled to such certificate
without any examination.
(:I) Where, previous to the timc uf filing' his application
for certificate for fitness, he hl\s lJeell in actunl practice for
five yenrs or more. hut for less than tell years, he sholl be
entitlcd to the ecrtificate on pnssingo snch examination as may
be preserilJec] b)' the Society for sneh Cllses.
(4) Notice of the intention of the efindidnte to Apply for
It certificate of fitneSiJ under the provi;;ions of this section
~h:lll be in \I"riting sig-ned hy the nppli('l\llt. lIncI slll111 be given
by him to the Secretary of the Socicty nt !enst fourteen days
hefore the first dny of the T('rm in which !!ueil cnndic'lnte
seeks admission; nnd the nppliention for the certificate shan
Soc. 10 (0). SOLICITORS. Chap. 15!'. 1707
be signed by a B,trrister practising' in the llonDly or district
in which such candidate rcsirlcs, who shall certify that the
cl\nJidatc is, in his Opillioll, a fit llnd proper person to be
admitted and enrolled as n Solicitor.
(5) Every such Barrister, before obtaining the certificate, t'~••.
shall pay snch fees only as arc payable by all lIrticled cIerI,
in ordinary cases or being admitted as a SQIicitor. 2 Gco. V.
c. 28, s. 7.
8. The Society may ill its di.'ictctiou grant a certificate of r..uo "I m'
fitness to any person who was called to the Bar of Ontario ~fi.at. ef
before the ]6t day of January, 1891, OIl his passing tile Ill::ri~l~:'
usual examination prescribed for admission to. practice as a ~~~:~lain
Solicitor and paring the usual fees, 2 Geo, V, c. 28, !\, 8,
9. A person who has heen called to the Dar of Ontari-o JlnrriOlm
under the provisions of clause (d) of section 3 of The Bar- or QMb<c
risiers Act shall be entitled to be admitted and enrolled as ;,~~ ~:l:d 10
a Solicitor on paying the usual fees. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. !l. g>~t.~:: 01
SERVICE OF ARTiCLED CLERKS.
10. l::iubject to the rules vf the Society under 7'he Law Articled
Society Act, the following er:actments :lrc madc with respect clert•.
to the service of articled c1erl{s:-
(a) The contract of service of an llrticled clcrk and an." Conln~1I 01
assignment t.hcreof, together with the affidavit oJ :r~\c~ I"
execution of such contract or assignment, which •.
shall state the date of such execution, shall be
filed within three months after the execution
thereof respectively, in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court and the proper offieel' shall eTl-
dorse upou eaeh doculllent und sign a memo!'·
nudulll of the date of filing thcreof;
(b) If the contract of assignment with the affidavit ofl•...,yi~i<Y.I lu
execution is not filed within three months afleru."conluct
d r I . I not m.d illthe ate 0 tie contrad or a!>Slgllment I Ie samelhr.~. m""th•.
may nevertheless be filed, but the service of the
clerk shall be reckoned only from the date of the
filiug, nnless the Society, in its (lisel'etion for
special reasons; in an~' pnrticular case, shnll other-
wise order;
(c) A Solicitor may havc u.nder contract in wl'itilll! Pncthlng
fonr clerks Ilt olle time and no more; Ilild IHHolicil".
Solicitor shall have any derk 1;0 bonnd after he~~rc~t:'II:rkr.
11m; discontinued pl'actiee as a Solicitor, nor alld no n",r~.
while the Solicitor is employed as n writer 01'
clerk hy nny other Solicitor, Ilnd the service by
nil articlcd clcrk t.o 11 Solicitnr I1nflf'r nu~' slI('h
eircnmstance'! I;hnll not he deemed good s;cnice
nndcr the articles;
li08 Chap. 159. SOLICITORS. Sec. 10 (d).
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(d) If a Solicitor, Lefare the determination of the con·
tract of service, becomes bankrupt or takes the
benefit of any Act for Ule relief of insolvent
debtors, or hns been imprisoned for twenty.onc
days, the Supreme Court, upon the application
of the clerk, may order that the contract be dis-
charged or be assigned to such person, upon
such terms, and in such mallner as the Court may
deem proper;
(e) If a Solicitor, to whom a clerk has becD so bound,
dies before the expiration of the term for which
the clerk became hOllDrJ, or if he discontinues
practice as a &>licitor, or if the eontract is by
the consent of the parties cancelled, or if the
clerk is legally discharged beforc the expiration
of the tcnn by an ordcr of the Court, the clerk
may bc bonnel by llnothcr contract in writing to
serve as clerk to aoy other practising Solicitor
during the residue of the term; aod if an affi-
davit of the execution of such last mentioned eoo-
tract is duly mane and filed within the time and
in the manner hercinhefore prescribed, and sub-
ject to the like regulations as in the case of the
original contract and the amd:tvit of its execu·
tion, nne service lIlIdN sl1eh snh!'elluent eontract
shrtll be sufficient. 2 Ceo. Y. c. 28, s. 10.
CQ:\'D1TIO:-:S OF ADMISSION .l.S SOLlCITORS.
11.-(1) Subject to the rules of the Society no articled
clerk shall bc admitted and enrolled as II. Solicitor unless
I'r"rloion.
'" be complied
Wllb before
ndmlolrion. (a)
(b J
(oj
dnrillg' the time specified in his contrllct of service he
h:ts dnly R<)l"\·cd thcrenllder, and, exccpt while
attending the COllrses of lectures at the Law School
llJlC] underl!oio,!::' eXSlminntions as prescribed by the
Rules of the Society, he has been during the
whole of such term of service actually emplO)·ed
in the proper practice of a Solicitor by the Soli-
citor to whom he 11a!> becn honnel at the place
whcre Buch Solicitor hal'. con tinned to reside,
dllring such term or with his COll;lent by the pro-
fessiollill agent of the Solicitor in Toronto; Rnd
he has bern examincd and sworn in the manner
herein:tfter directed; and
at. JNtSt. fourteen da~'s lIext before thc fimt day of
the Term in which lIe seeks admission, he has left
with the Seeretllr)' of the Soriety his contract of
service. and lIny assigonuH'llt thereof and tile
amrlavits of the execution of the snme with his
affidavit of due sen'iee thercunder, and a certi-
ficate of the Solicitor to whom he WM bound,
s.c" 13 (1)" SOLICITORS. Chap. 159. 1709
or his Toronto agent of such due service, and in
the case of n person who hns been called to the
Dar or taken a degree as hereinbefOJ'c men·
tioned, a certificate of his having been so called
or taken such degree or n duly certified copy of
such certificate.
(2) The affidavits shall be in the form prescribed by thC"'/!hlui'Olobf,
Society and approved by tlu! Visitors of the Society, and~Jie1i·B:~llo
shnU be delivered by the applicant to the SQciety upon his C y.
application to be examined.
(3) If the contract of service, assignment, it any, affi_I'ro,l"'on In
d " d "fi fd" f h u ... th&fOI\·aVlts an cerb cnte 0 tie servIce, or any 0 t em, canDot.ln"~ et •. ,
be produced the Society, on application by a petition "eri- ••~OO1 ~
fied by affidavit to be left witll the Secretary at least pr ~••.
Courteen days before the first day of the Term on which the
applicant seeks admission, and on bein~ satisfied of such fact
may, in its discretion, dispense with the production of such
contract, assignment, affidavits and certificate of due service,
or any of them, and may, notwithstanding such non-produc-
tion, grant the eerlifieate of fitness\.
(4) The Benehers may allow an articled elerl\, as part'J'im. "f
of his term of service, any time during which such clerk mayc1~rk on .
h b I d " I ']"1"" S " h Ih ']',.' m,lIti. ~Ul ••ave een emp aye In t 1e 1'111m ervtce w en C Il I lhamB, ba
nre called out for actual service. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. ]], .11o...~d.
ADMTSSTON AND ENnOLMENT.
12. ::;ubject to the rules of the Society:- lIe'plreme'u.'.
(a) Where the Benchers require that articled clerks
h 11
'
" " " t" th t f Pre~mln.17S a pass a prc IImonry eX'nmma Ion c ~rm 0 UflO';llutJ{m.
service under articles to entitle an articled clerk
to be admitted as a Solicitor shall date only tram
the passing of such examination or his admission
into the &lciet.y as a student-at-Iaw;
(b) No candidate for admission of eit.her of the classesAlI""dlIMe
of persons mentioned in clnuses (a) and (h) of::"::~l;i~:i.n·
section 6 shall be tldmitted or enrolled tiS a
Solicitor unless he has complied with the regula-
tions {If the Society tiS to the attendance at lce-
tnres and the pnssing of examinations. 2 Ge<l. V.
c. 28, s. 12.
1:t-(1) Suhject to thc rules of the Society no c:mdi-~~7~I:i~::
date for admission hein~ of any of the clas~es of person!l~p,-.,Io.l"n",-'~.
mentioned in clnuscs (c), (d) amI (e) of section fl shall he
admitted unless
(a) he publishes ill till' ()Il(nrio (lMCUC for III lenst two
months previously to the first dlly of the term in
which he s('c]u; Ililmission llOt.icc of his intcntioll
to apply for admission;
1710 Chap. 159. SOI,ICITOIt$. Sec. 13 (1).
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(b) nor, except ill the case of a person who has been
called to the Dar of Ontario, unless he, at least
fourteen du;rs before the first day of such 'l'crm,
leaves with the Secretary of the Society,
(i) in the ~"e of n Emi,'". sufficient evidence te
the satisfaction of the Heochers of his call to
the fiat and an allidavit to their satisfaction
stating whether any application is made or is
pending to disbar him, disqualify him for mis-
conduct, or otherwiJ';e from practising at the Bar;
(ii) ill the caiie of all Attorne~', Solicitor or Writer to
the Signet, sufficient evidence to the sntisfaetion
of the 13enchers of his admission and an affidavit
of the candidate to their sntisfaction stating
whether nny application has been made or is
pendir,g to strike him off the Roll or disqualify
him for misconduct or otherwise from practising
liS .'I Solicitor;
(iii) ill every eflfie testimonials of good character and
('onduct to the satisfaction of the Benchers.
(2) 'I'lle affidavit shnll bc mndc within three months of
fhe first day of the Term during which the application is
made. 2 Oeo. V. e. 28, s. 13.
14. Th~ Henehers, upon proof to their satisfaction of the
J'c(Juircments of this Act having been complied with, shall
examine and enquire by such ways and means as they think
prOJlcr touching the fitncfls and capacity of any camlidatc
for admission.lls a Solicitor: and if satisfied by such examina·
tioll, or h~' the certificate of the examiners mentioned in sec-
tion 41 of The Law Society Act, that the candidate is duly
llualified. fit am] competent to act flS a Solicitor the Sooiety
!>hllll gh'e II certificate 1I01]er its corporate seal of his due
service, nod of his fitness nnd capacity, and of his having
dul.\· complied with the requirements of this Act, ;lOG thnt
he is in all respects qnalified to he lHlmiUec1 as a Solicitor.
2 Of'o. Y. c. 28. s. H.
lii.-(l) Upon production to the Supreme COllrt of snch
cel,tificate o[ fitness the presiding Judge shall eodorse his fiat
of ndmissioo npon it; and thereupon the oath of allegiance
and the onth of officc having been ndministcred in open
Court 10 the pcrson !lamed in the certifiente the Court may
('i\US(1 him to hf' admitted nnd his name to he enrolled as A
~olicitor.
(2) A eertificatc of admission shall be signed by one of
the Hc~dslrars of the ITil!h COllrt Division. and the certificate
of fit!l(,.,,"~ shall he fih'<1 in the proper office of the Supreme
C:onrl.
Sec. 20. SOLICITOUS. Chap. .11)9. In]
(3) The oath of ofIiee shall be as follows:-
.. I, A..lJ., do 5wear (or solemnly affirm as the ease may be) that
I wHl truly and honestly demean myselt In the practice of a
Solicitor according to the best ot my knowledge and ability; So
help me God."
2 Geo. \'. e. 28 s. lr,.
FEES.
O"lh ul omee.
Hi. The following fees, fino no other,
the Crown under this Act;-
slmll lJe payable to Feu IIGyablf
under Ihi.
,\ot.
I. 011 f1llllg articles or assignments (It any) with
affidavit of execution, and maldng the endorse·
mellts required by thIs Act. . $0 50
2. For liM, adml5lllon, oath and certlflcatc 5 50
2 Geo. V. c. 28. ~. 16.
ANNUAL CERTIFJCATES.
17. The officer of the Supreme Court who has the eustody Name) of
of the Roll of Solicitors sllnll, 011 the first dny of every month, tloo•• ~dnlilted
deliver tQ the Secretary of the Society at itil office in' Osgoode :~..e~~d~
Hall, certified under his hand and the sC<1.1 of the Supreme :~~~ti.~': 11'
Court, a eopy of so much of the Roll as contains the names
()f Solicitors admitted to practise during the preceding
month. 2 Geo. V. e. 28, s. 17.
18. The Secretary shall enter all such certified copies Secretary to
in a book t() be kcpt in his office for that purpose affixin(penl~roerlif>ed
.. .'"eOIl'O' 01 Rollto each name a number followmg III consecul1ve order thcln a ~I<.
numbers affixed to the namcs previously entered. 2 Geo. V.
c 28, s. 18.
lH. 'fhc Secretary shaU, in another book to be kept ill S"".e:uy Ie
his offic: for that PU;fXlse, ente! all the mll~es contained in ~~lu:~l
the copies so trllllsmlttcd to 111m, alphabetically arranged, ~Iphabt:liul
with 11. reference to the number of each name on the ROll; :~a:. i~ 'hil~~I.
and shall, annually on or before the ]st day of February, r::~':lng~~~.
put up in his office and also in the Central Office of thc
Supreme Conrt fln alphabetioal list certificd by him, under
his hand, of all Solicitors who have takcn out their certifi-
cates for the cnrrcnt year, and shall from time to time add
to such list the name of each Solicitor who takes Ollt a cer-
tifiootc at a subsequent period of the year, noting thereon
the time when the eertificatc was taken out. 2 Gco. V. e. 28.
s. 19.
20. Every p.rnetisin:;{ Solicitor wll<lsC nnme appears on tho AnnURI eml.
RoH of Solicitors shnll ohtain from the Secrrtary, annll(tIIY~cRltl In be
during thc two weeks next preceding' the last. day of ~lichnei_s~~i~~~I.bl
mils 'I'crm, a certifielltc under the seal of the Societ.v statin/.:
that he is 'l prnctising S<llicitor of the Suprcmc Courl.
2 Gco. V. e. 28, s. 20.
17J2
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21. A certificate shall not be issued to a Solicitor who is
indebted to the Society for nny fcc payable to the Society,
Dor until the annunl fce for each certificate prescribed by the
rules of the Society is paid. 2 Oeo. V. c. 28 8.21.
Cutillo.'. 22. A Solicitor admitted in or after Michaclmas Term
,!"t ""1',1,.,1 shall not be required to take out his annual certificate before1:11 ~1'd'.'~.IlI\' • •
allcr ",I",h- l\hchaelma8 Term next followmg his admission. 2 Goo V.
,'on. c. 28, s. 22.
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23. If a Solicitor omits to take out his annual certificate
within the prescribed period he shall not ue entitled thereto
until he pays to the Society not only the prescribed ·ccrtifi·
cate fee, together with any other fees which he owes to the
Society, but also ll.n additional sum by wa)' of penalty, as
follows:
If sueh certificate is not taken out before the first Monday
in February, the sum of $6; if not before the third Monday
in :May, the sum of $9; and if nQt before the second Monday
ill September, $12. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 23. .
24. If a Solicitor, or any member of II. firm of Solicitors,
either in his own name or in the name of any member of
his firm, practises in the Supreme Court or in either division
thereof or in a County, or District Court, or in a Surrogate
COUlt without such eerlific:lte being taken out b)t him, and
by each member of his firm, he shall forfeit the sum of $-10,
which shall be paid to the Society, and may be recovered
in the Supreme Court. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 24.
25., If a Solicitor practises in IIny such Court without hal"
ing taken out such eertiflcate in each and every year of his
practice he shall be liable to be suspended from practice
b,~' order of the Supreme Court for a period of not less than
three nor more than six months, and shall continue 80 sus-
pended until his certificate fee for the year in which he so
practised, to~ether ,vith a penalty of $40, is paid to the
Society. 2 Oeo. V. c. 28, s. 25,
1.,.1 hl" 0111<'.... 26, The officer having the control and superintendence
~~,rd;:~~ol of the Cenlml Office, and every lloca] Registrar, and eyery
pNlf'U'h"" DellUly Cieri, of the Crown, nnd Deputy Registrar, anddor;nll: lhe1,.....,~dinJ: every clerk of a COllnly or District Court, ,and every Regis.
1!or. II'HI' of the Snrrog-ate Conrt, when the f:aid offices :Ire not held
hy the same person, shall, during the month of January in
('aeh year mnke 01lt a list of the names of Solicitors who, by
the p;lpeN; or proeccrlill,:!s filed or lind in his office, appear to
hnve practised at nny time during the year e~ding with the
thirly-lirst day of December ncxt preeeding, and shall, on or
hefore the first day of February in the year next after that
for whicll the list is mnde up, transmit such list certified
under his hand and the Seal of the Court to the Secretary
of the Society. 2 Oco. V. e. 28, 8. 26. '
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27.-(1) A Solicitor who is Il prisoner in Ilny gaol or~lj~~~~}'('f
prison shall not during his confinemcnt therein, nor shaHIn pri ..m <or
any Solicitor who has been suspended from practising dur- M'SI>(:"d~-<1.
iog the period of his suspension, commence, prosccute or
defend as such Solicitor any action in any Court nor act in
any matter in bankruptcy or insQlvency.
(2) A Solicitor so practising, and any Solicitor permitting I'r.~clitioJl~t
or empowcring him so to practise in his name, shall be guilty ~:~~?..::.~.
of a contempt of the Court in which any such proceedingg
are taken, Rnd shalt be punishable by such Court accordingly.
(::~) A Solicitor shall be incapable of maintaining any Not 10 ,,,.
action for the recovery of any fee, reward or disbursement coyer f.'ct.
for or in respect of any matter or thing done by him in his
own name or in the name of any other Solicitor while so
imprisoned or suspended. 2 Geo. V. e. 28, s. 27.
2~.-(1) A Solicitor shan not knowingly act as the pro- Solicitor.
fessional agent of any person Dot duly qualified to act as a :~.~:.~;I
Solicitor, or sutter his name to be used in any such agency on of UUQuliBod
account of or for the profit of an unquaiificd person, or PerlODl.
send any proCeSS to such person, or do any other act to
enable bim to practise in any respect as a Solicitor, knowing
him not to be duly qualified.
(2) If complaint is made in a summary way of a contra· Pnn;,;~,,!ent
vention of this section a Judge of the Supreme Court, upon ~~ ~~~kR"o11.
proof thereof, may'order that the Solicitor so offending shall
be struck off the Roll and disqualified from practising as a
SoliCitor.
(3) 'l'he Court may also commit such unqualified person Comn,;!t.. l of
h . . d h 1 f unqunlill~davmg so practise to t e common gao or any term not l"'Uoo.
exceeding one year. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 28.
29. The Supreme COllrt may strike the name of anyCoul1 "'a,.
Solicitor off the Roll of Solicitors for default by him in paY·:~'i::I~.....
mcnt of money received by llim as a Solicitor. 2 Gco. V.otf lhe Holl.
c. 28, s. 29.
30.-(1) A Solicitor shall not practise in any COllrt iul'm.li<o I
O . . 1 . h' b I' 1 proll1blte<nlarlO Cit ler In IS own name or y lIS partner, (eputy or whilaho1<lio&"
agent, or in the name of any other person, or otherwise <'m1n1o
directly or indirectly, while he holds or conducts any office 0 m.
of the Supreme Court or either Division thereof, or of a
Count)· or District Court, n Surrogate Court or a Division
Conrt to which }1C is appointcfl b.v the Crown; hut nothing-
herein contained shall extend to a IJocal Master 'or Deputy
Hcg-istrnr of thc Snprellle COllrt who is not n Deputy Clel·k
of the Crown and Pleas, or to the Official Guardinll, or to an
Official Referee, n Drainage Referee or an Official Arbitrator.
(2) Rvery person who contravenes the provisions of this ronolt,..
f;ection shall ineur a penalty of $2,000. 2 Gco. v. c. 28, s. 30.
108 s.
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:U. A Solicitor shall not practise in any Court in Ontario
while he is engaged in the business of n. merchant, or can.
n?cte~ by plIrtncrship in purchasing or vending merchan-
dise In the way o[ trade as a merchant, nor until twel"e
months after he has ceased to be such merchant or to be so .
engag'cd or connected. 2 Oeo. V. c. 28, s. 31.
[Por lJll1l1slimenl for tampering 11:ilh Jurors, see 1'he
.Irll'ors Act, N,S.a. c. 6-1.}
STIUKIXG A SOI,ICITOR on' THE ROLL Fon DEFECT IN AR1'ICLES.
::2. Except in case or fr:lIId no perSOIl admitted and
enrolled shall be struck off the Roll on nCCQunt of any defect
in the article~ of clerkship or in the filing thereof, or in his
f;ervicc thereunder or in his admission rind enrolment, unless
application for strildng him off tIle Roll is made within
twelve months next after his admission and enrolment.
PIIOCEEDINCS IF STROCK OFF TIn, ROLL.
;~3. Whcre a Solicitor is struck off the Roll one of the
Reg-istrnrs of tIIC High Court Di\'ision shall eertify the same
under his hand and the seal of the Supreme Court to the
Secretary of the Society, stating whether such Solicitor was
struck off nt his own request or otherwise, and the Secretary
shall attach the certificate to the certified copy of the Roll
on which the name of such person stands, alld shall, ill the
book kept by him, make a note opposite the name of such
person of his having heen struck off the Roll. 2 Oeo. v_
e. 28, s. 33.
SOI,tCITons I COSTS.
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:{4.-(1) No action shall be brought fQr the reCO\'cry of
rces, charges or disbursements for husiness done by n
Bolieitor as such until one month after n hill thereof, sub·
.~crilJcd with the proper hand Qf such Solicitor, his e:-:ecutor,
administrator or nssi~nee or, in the case of a partnership,
hy onc of the partners, either with his own name, or with
the name of such partnership, has been dclivered to the
person to be charged therewith, or sent by the post to, or
left for him .at his counting-house, office of business, dwell·
ing-house or last known place of abode, or has heen enclosed
in or accompanied hy a letter subscribed in like mnnner,
referring to SUell bill.
Sot n<cu••,.,. (2) Tn proving n compliance with thi!' Act it shall not be
J~'l~~'~" in necessary in the first inlltanee to prove the contents of the
B.l;nn on hill delivered, sent or left, but it shall he snfficient to prove
hilt 10 prn,,~ f 1'1 1 'ledMn'.nl. nl thnt:t hill of ees, chnrges or (IS )llTf>cments so )serl) n.s
hmdrllvr,ed. rC<'luired by sub-section J, or enelo~d in or a~eompanie<l by
such letter, was so delivered, sent or left; hut the Qther party
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may show that the bill so delivered, sent or left, w.as not
such a bill as constituted a compliance with this Act. 2 Gco.
V. c. 28, s. 34.
35. Where the retainer of the Solicitor is not disputed, ~rK~~to~or,,"
and there are no special circumstances, an order may be "rauip•.
obtained on prmcip.e from the proper officer in the county
in which the Solicitor resides
(a) by the client, for the delivery and taxation of the
Solicitor's bill;
(b) by the client, for the taxation of a bill already
delivered, within one month from its delivery;
(c) by the Solicitor, for the taxation of a bill already
delivered, at any time after the expiration of one
montll from its delivery, provided no order for
its taxation has been previously made.' 2 Geo.
V. c. 28, s. 35.
36.-(1) No such reference shall be directed upon an'No reference
application made by the party chargeable with such bill after on applicatIon
a verdict or judgment has been obtained, or after twelve ~~a~~~~Je
months from the time such bill '\'as delivered, sent or left ~:te:ft:;r~~t
as aforesaid, except under special circumstances to be mo~th. from
proved to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge to whom Oell\" 'r~·.
the application for the reference is made.
(2) Where thc reference is made under subsection 1 the Of .
C J d . k' h . . 1 rectlon~IISourt or u ge, 10 rna 109 t e same, may give any speCla to C(\I;ts.
directions relative to the costs of the reference. 2 Geo. V.
c. 28, s. 36.
37. In case either party to a reference, having due notice, Whell
refuses or neglects to attend the taxation, the officer to whom omce~ may
the reference is made may tax the bill ex parte. 2 Geo. V. ~~~t~~U t:r
c. 28, s. 37.
38.-(1) When a client or other person obtains an order Dellu17 of
for the delivery and taxation of a. Solicitor's bill of fees bill and rtter·
. . . tnce tochar~es and dIsbursements, or a copy thereof, the bIll shall taxatloll.
be delivered within fourteen days from the service of the
order. .
(a) The bill delivered shall stand referred to the proper
officer for taxation, and on the reference the
Solicitor shall give credit for, and an accoullt
shall be taken of all sums of money by him
received from or on account of the client, and
the Solicitor shall refund what, if anything, hl'
may on such taxation appear to have been over-
paid;
(1») The costs of the reference shall, unless othcrwisr.
directed, be in the di cretion of tll officer, sull.
liW Chap. 159. SOLICITORS. Sec. 38 (1).
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ject to appeal, and shall be taxed by him when
nnd as allowed;
(c) The Solicitor shall not commence 01' prosecute any
action in respect to the matters referred pending
the reference without leave of tbe Court or a
Judge;
(Ii) The amount certified to he due shall be paid forth-
with after confirmation of the certificate by filing,
as in the cnse of a Master's report, by the party
liable to pay the same i .
(e) UpOIl payment by the client or other person of what,
if anything, mar nppear to be due to the Solicitor,
or if nothing is fouod to be due to the Solicitor,
the Solicitor, if required, shall deliver to the
client or other person, or as he may direct, all
deeds, !>Qoks, pnpcrs nnd '\Titings in the Solici.
tor's possession, custody or power belonging to
the client;
(I) The on1cr shull be read as if it contained the above
particulars, nnd shall not s~t forth the same, but
may contain any variation therefrom and any
other directions which the Court or Judge shall
scc fit to make.
(2) An order for refcrence of II. Solicitor's bill for taxation
i'lhnll be presllmed to CQntain the clauses (a) to (6) of sub.
I':ection 1, whether obtnincd on pracipe or otherwise, and by
the Solicitor, client or othcr person liable to pay the bill.
(3) The reference for ta..,,"ation shall, unless otherwise
ordered, be to the proper taxing officer for thc county in
which the Solicitor resides. 2 Gco. v. c. 28, s. 38.
:l9. A Judgc of the Supreme Court or of a County or
District Court, on proof to his sntisfnction that thcrc is prob-
ahle Cllnl':e for helieving thnt the rarty charg-enhIe is about to
depnrt from Ontario, mllY authorize A. Solicitor to commence
nn flction for the recove ..~' of his fees, chnrges or dishurse-
ment!'; ngnini'lt the pArty ehnrgeAble tllCrewith, nlthough' ODe
month has not expired since the delivery of the bill. 2 Geo.
V. e. 28, s. 89.
40.-(1) Where any person, not being chargeable as the
prineipill pnrt~·, is linhle to payor has pnirl ,'my hill either to
the Solicitor, his nssig-nee, or personal representative, or to
the prineipnl party entitled thereto, the person so liable to
Jln~- or paying', his n.ssignee or personnl representative, may
npply to the Conrt or a Judge for an oraer referring to
t:l.Xati{)D as tIle p:l.rt)' ehnrg-enble therewith mig-ht himscH
hll\'(l dOTle. lind the same proceedings shill! be had thereupon
M if the application hlld been made hy the party so charge-
nhle.
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(2) If such application is made whcre, under the pro- "'''atopcclal
visions hcrcinbefore contained, a rcference is not authorized :~~U':l:::~.
to be made except under special circumstances, the Court or ~~h~~~"
Judge to whom the application is made may take into con- .
sidcrnti(ln any additional special circumstances applicable
to the person making it, although such circumstances might
not be applicable to the party chargeable with thc bill if he
was the party making the application.
(3) For the purpose of such refercnce thc Court or Judge~7-"rlOr f
may order tbe Solicitor, his assignec or representative, toa".'::':''''o;
deliver to the party making the application a copy of the the bill.
bill upon pa:rment of the costs of the copy.
(4) When a person, other thnn thc client, applies for taxa-randoll at
tion of a bill delivered or for the delivery of n copy thereof ~;i~~~r:';n.
for the purpose of taxntion, nnd it nppcnrs that hy renson
of the conduct of the client thc npplicnnt is precluded from
taxing the snme, but is nevertheless entitled to an account
from the client, it shall not be necessary for the appliennt to
bring an action for an account, but the Conrt or a Jndge
may, in a summary manner, refer a bill already delivered
or order delivery of a copy of the bill, and refer the same
for taxation, as between the applicant and the client, and
may add such parties not already notified SfI may be neces-
sary.
(5) The provisions of section 38, so far as they areAppli.atlon
npplicahle, shall apply to such taxation. 2 Geo. V. c. 28 of. as
B.40.
41. No hill prcvionsl)' taxed shall hc agnin referrcd unless, Whu a bill
Imller the special circnmstnnees of the case, the Court or~~I~ ~
Judge to whom the application is made thinks fit to direct "" .
n re·taxntion thereof. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 41.
4~. 'l'he pnyment of nuy bill flbnIl not preclude the Court Parrn~nt
or Jl1drre to whom the npplicntion is mnde from referrint>' it Pot t.. pr"dud.,
.. • ... I~utlon It
for tax.'ltion. npon fluch terms nnd suhject to snch direetions~l!"l!,d lor
as to the Court or .Judge may seem just, if the application ;:;~~~ 4
is made within twelve months lifter payment, and if t.he
special eircnmst:mccs or tlle case, ill thc opinion of the Conrt
or .Tudge, appear to require thc taxation. 2 Geo. V. e. 28,
s. 42.
4:l. Where n hill is referred for t.axation. the officcr to.\ tD,ing
whom t.he refl'renee is mane mny relluest the proper offieer~~~~;em~ti"
of any other COllrt to Msist him in taxin!! :my pnrt of SI1<"JI ~',"i~nrm"
. "r,~,ncrrhlll. and ,thc officer so requested sllllll thereupon tax then! nny other
Mme, nnd shall l1ll.ve the s.'lme powers and may receive the Court.
/lame fcp..<! in re;;nect thl!rcof ns nran n r('ferenC'e to him hy
the Conrt of whieh he is nn officer, and he shall rctmn Ow
hill, with his opinion thereon. to till! offieer who so rellllC'sfs
him to tax the same. 2 Geo. V. e. 28. s. 43.
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44. In the Ilb:;cncc of any general nile, and so far as any
fmch gcncr:ll rules do not apply, the taxing officer, in tax-
ing II bill for preparing aDd executing any instrument, shall
cOllsidcr not the length but the skill and labour employed
Ilnd responsihility incurred in the preparation thereof.
:! 13eo. V. c. 28, s. 44.
4'-•. Every npplication to refer a bill for taxation, or for
tlJC delivery of a bill, or for the delivering up of deeds,
documents /lnd papers, shall be made Tn the matter of (the
Solicitor); ,'mil upon the taxation of allY such bill the certi-
ficate of the officer br whom the bill is taxed, unless set
aside or varied, shall be finnl nnd conclusive as to the amount
thereof, and payment of the amount certified to be due and
directed to he paid may be enforced according to the prac-
lice of the Court in which the reference was rnadc'. 2000.
v. c. 28, s. 45.
.JUDGF.S Mj.'\' )IJ\IU: RUI.F.s.
46. 'fhe Judges of the Supreme Court may, from time to
time in necorchmee with the provisions of The Judicature
Aef, /nnke General Hlllcs or Regulations, other thnn rules
relating to the admission and em"Olment of Solicitors, .fol'
rarrying out the provisions of this Act. 2 Goo. V. e. 28, s. 46.
47. Such Rules may include Rules respecting business
by Solicitors connected with sales, purchases, lenses, mort-
gages, settlements and other matters of conveyancing, and
Inay, as regards the mode of remuneration, prescribe that
it shall be according to a senle of rnt{'s of commission or
percentage, vnryilllZ 01' not in different. classes of business,
or by a gross slim or b~' It fixNl slim for <'neh dOCllment prf'-
pare« or pernsc<1 without reg-lInl 10 length, or in an)' other
mode or partly ill one mode nnd partir in another or others;
and may, as reg-ards the amonnt of the remuneration,
regulate the same with reference to all or nn)' of the fol-
lowing nmongo other eonsiderntlOns:-
(a) th~ position of the party for whom the Solicitor
is concerned in nn\" hnsinC!lS. that is whether as
v('ndQr or AS pureilfiser, lessor or leRSeC, mort·
gAgor or mortgagee, and the like;
(b) the phll·c. tIi~triet :lIId eit'eulnstnnees at or ill whieh
the hllsines.'1 or part thereof is tl'nnsaeted;
(c) the nmount of the e:lpil111 money or of the rent to
which the business relates;
(rl) the !<kill. lahllllr nnli resoonsihilit:-· im'oh'ed therein
on the pnrt of the Solicitor; and
(,,) the numher aml illlJlOrt:U1ee of the documents pre-
par('d or pcrn<:Nl, wit.hout re~tlr(1 to length.
2 Oeo. V. c. 28, s. 47.
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(b)
AGREEJolE."'ITS BETWEE.... SOLICITORS .\....0 CLIENTS.
48. In tbis section and sections 49 to 66, "ot~..,I"tI •.
lion.
(a) "Client" shall include a person who, a.li n principa) NCI....I.'·
or 011 bchn.l[ of another person, retains or employs
ai' is about to retain or employ a Solicitor, and
a pcrsun who is or may be liable to pay the bill
of 1'I Solicitor for any services, fees, costs, charges
or disbursements ;
.
" l:)crvlCe9" shall include fees, costs, chnrgcs and "S~rvl~I:'
dishurscmenls. 2 Goo. V. c. 28, s. 48.
49.-(1) Subject to the prodsions of sections 50 to 6GAKrNClltnta
a Solicitor ml'ty make an agreement in writing with his ::=~I
client respecting the amonnt and manner of payment for ... <1 d~m
h hI f f .. ,a.loc_-lew 0 e or a part 0 anr past or Dture servIce;; In rcspcc ~Dq,l;OD.
of business done or to be done by such Solicitor, either by a
gross sum or b~' commission or percentage, or by s:l.lary or
otbenviae, and either at the same rate or .at & greater or
Ielli:> rate Lhan that at whieh he would otherwise bo entitled
to be remunerated. In this subsection the expressions
.• commission" and" percentage" apply only to non-con-
tenuous business and to conveyancing.
(2). 'I'his s~tion shall apply to and include nny business Al'p1i:.II"..
to which sectIOn 47 relates, whether or not any general rule 01 '''\;0''.
undcr section 46 is in operation. 2 Goo. v. c. 28, s. 49.
50. 'Vhcre the agreement is made in respect of business Approul of
done or to be done in any Court, except a Division Court, .,,,,""!UI
tbe amount payable under the agreement shall not be:~~':.'""
received _by the Solicitor until the agreement has been
examined and allowed by a taxing officer of a Court having
power to enforee the agreement. 2 Ceo. V. c. 28, s. 50.
iiI. \Vhere It appears to tbe t:u:ing officer that the agree- 0 .. f
ment is not. fair and reasonable be lIIay rcquirll the opinion':~~":r0
of a Court or a Judge to be taken thereon. 2 Ceo. V. e. 28, ~~~::'':.l.
s. 51.
52. The Court or Judge may either reduce the amount lld<'<tlon of
payable under the agreement or ?rder it to .be cancelled b~r~~:;~lor
and the costs, fees, charges all« dlshun;ements 1[1 respect of j"d~t.
the l.lUsineSli done to be taxed in the snme m:mner ns if the
llgreelnent hed not been made. 2 Ceo. V. c. 28, s. 52.
53. Such an agreement sh:lll not affect tbe amount, or AlI:r.....n~nl
any right or remedy for the recovery, of any costs I'cco\·cr-=t~".:lI"h;:1
able from the client by any other p4:lrson, or parable to the I ......... putr
client hy nor other person, and any such other person may and party.
n'(luire any eOfits payable or rccoverahle b;r him to or from
the client to he t:'n:ed in the ordinary manner, unless wch
person has otherwise agreed; but the client who has enterCfI
I7~U Chap. 159. SOI,ICITOHS. Sec. 53.
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into the agreement shall not be entitled to recover from any
other person under an)' order for the pa:ymcnt of nn,. costs.,
which arc the subject of the agreement, more than the amonnt
payable by the client to his own Solicitor under the agree·
ment. 2 Geo. Y. e. 28, s. 53.
5-1. Such an agreement shall c:tcludc anr further claim of
the Solicitor bcrond tbe lcnns of the agreement in respect
of senlce! in relation to the conduct and completion of the
business in respect of which it is made, except such as are
expressly excepted b)' the agreement. 2 000. V. c. 28, B. :>4.
55. A provision in any such agreemcnt that the Solicitor
shall not be liable for negligcnce or that he shall be relieved
from any responsibility to which he would otherwise be
subject as such Solicitor shall bc wholly void. 2 Geo. V.
e. 28, s. 55.
56. No action shall be brought upon an.r such agrccment,
but cvery qUC!itioo respecting thc validity or effect of it may
bc examined and determined, and it may bc enforced or
sct aside without nction on the application of 'nny person
who is 11 party to the agreement or who is or is alleged to
be liable to payor who is or claims to be entitled to be
p..'lid tbe costs, fees, charges or disbursements, in respect of
which the agreement is made, by the Court, not being a
Division Court, in whieh the business or any part of it was
dODe or a Judge thereof, or, if the busincss W!\S not donc in
:m;y Court, by the Supreme Court or a Judge thcreof. 2 Goo.
Y. c. 28, s. 56.
fi7. Upon :lIJy Klich :'Ipl'lication. if it shall :'Ippcar to the
Court or Judgc that the agreement is in all respects fair
and rcasonable between thc pnrtics, it may be enforced by
such Court or Judge h:'o' order in such manner nnd subject
to sueh conditions tiS to the costs of the application as such
Court or ,ll1tlg'c m:ly think fit, hilt if the terms of the agree-
mcnt Sll:lll not he deemed by the Court or Jnclge to be fair
tlnd rcasonnble the ngr('('lIIcnt mn~' be dcelnrccl "oid, :lOd
the Court or Judr~e mny order it to he delivcred up to be
c:lDeeHcd nDd tnny direet thll costs, fees, eharl;cs and dis·
bnrsements incllrred or chnrgeable in respect of the mRtters
included therein to IJC taxed in the ordinflr~' mnnner.
2 Goo. v. c. 28, s. 57.
58. 'Vhere the amount ngrced for nnder any stich ngrcc-
ment IIns hccn pnid h~·. or on hehalf of the client or by any
person char~c:lhle with or cntitled to pay the same, the
Rnpreme COllrt. (lr :t Jud,goe thereof m:lY, upon the nppli.
ration of the person who hn!t p:l.irl such amount. within twelve
month!' :'Irtcr the payment thereof, if it. at'pe:l~ to such Court
or Judge that the special cirenmstances of the ease require
the agreement to be re-opened. re-open the stme Dod order
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the costs, fees, charges nnd disbursements to be tn.xed, and
may also order the whole or any part of the amount received
by the Solicitor to be repaid by him on such terms and eon·
ditions as to the Court or Judge may seem just. 2 Geo. V.
e: ~8, s. 58.
59. Where any such agreement 1S mnde by the client in A/;reem~nl.
the capacity of guardian or of trustee under n. deed or wiIL~re~~t~r
or of committee of any person whose estate or property will ~::~~;l
be chargeable with the amount or any part of the amount 10 be 'ppro.ed
d h hll bl bylU"'1I"payable un er the agreement, t e agreement sa, e oreoRker.
payment., be laid before t.he Senior Taxing Officer at Tortlnto
who ahall examine it and may disallow any part of it or
may require the direction of the Court or a. Judge to be
!TIA.de thereon. 2 Geo. V. e. 28, s. 59.
60. If thc client pn.ys the whole or any part of such C~ient paying
• "'lIhO"1 ..".
amount without the previous allowance of such officer ornrn..alto bf:
the direction of the Court or a Judge he shall be liable to ~:t~~~.tD
nccount to the person whose estat.e or property is charged
with the amount paid or any part of it for the amount so
charged, and the l:'olicitor who accepts such payment may
be ordered by the Court or Juc:1ge to refund the amount
received by him. 2 Goo. V. e. 28, s. 60.
61. Nothing in sections 49 to 66 sllall give validity to a SolkUcrs
purchase by a Solicitor of the interest or any part of the~h~~o(~;r.
interest of his cllent in any action or other contentious pro_l!,\",e~ i~
eeeding to be brought or mnintained, or give validity to an:~ ~~~n,,~~.
agreement by which n Solicitor retained or employed to d:nnlt ~:::n.
prosecute any action or proceeding stipulates for paymenito~~e...
only in the event of success in such action or proceeding.
or where the nmount to be pnid to him is n percentage of
the amount or vnlue of the property recovered or preserved
or otherwise determinable by such amount or vnlue or
dependcnt upon the result of the action or proceeding.
2 Gco. V. e. 28. s. 6].
(12. A Solicitor may accept from his client, {lnd a. client S~euril1
. I' S I" . I Itt 1 :naybo~l~"nmay g'lve to Ilfl oleltor, security or t lC amonn 0 )eeome to "oli,itn'
due to the Solicitor for business to be transacted by him :md lor .o,IS.
for interest thereon, but ;;0 tllat the interest is not to com-
mence until the Itmount due is aseertaincd by agreement or
by tnxation. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, 8. (;2. .
63. A Solicitor may ehnrge interest at the rnte of fiVl'-lnu're>1 ""
PCI' centum per nnnum on his disbursements and eost.'l, dl.b,,',"",""l'
whether by scale or otherwi.se, from the e.'tpiration of one and en.to.
month from demand from the client, and where the samc
nre payable by nn infant or ont of n fund presently flvnil-
able the demand may be made on the parent or g"unrdinn
or the trustee or other person linble. 2 Ceo. V. c. 28, Fl. 6:l.
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64. Where a Solicitor has made 8ueh an agreement and
anything has been done by him nndcr it and before the
agreement has been completely performed by him, such
Solicitor dies or becomes incapable to act, an application
m<lr be made to any Court which would have jurisdiction
to examine and enforce the agreemcnt hy any person who is
n party thereto, and such Court may thereupon enforce or
set nsiJe the a~reement 80 far as the same may have been
aetcd upon ns if snch death or incapacity had not happened,
nnd if it deems the agreement to he in all respects fair and
reasonablc may order the amOllnt in respect of thc past
performance of it to be ascertained by taxation; nnd the
taxing offi('er, in ascertnining snch amount, shall hnve regard,
so far liS may bc, to thc terms of the agreemcnt, lind pay-
ment of the amount found to be duc lllay be ordered in thc
S<'lme Jnllnner illS if thc agreement had been completely per.
formed by the Solicitor. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 64.
()ii. If, after any such a~reelllcnt has been made, the clicnt
slutll change his Solicitor before the conclusion of the blL'li-
ncss to wllich the ngrcernent relates, whieh he shnll be at
liberty to do notwithstllndin~ the ngl'cement, the Solicitor,
party to the agreement. !:hall he deemed to llayc bccome incap-
ablc to nct under it within the menning of the ne:tt preceding
section, and npan any order being mnde (or taxntion of the
amonnt due him in rcspect to thc pnst performnnce of thc
ngoreement tllC Court ~hall direct the tnxing officer to have
re.!!'Rrd to the circumstances tinder which sl1cll chanl!e of
Solicitor took plnce, and upon the taxation the Solicitor
shnll not be necmed to hc entitled to the full amonnt of the
I'cmunerlllion Ilg'rced to be pniel to him. unlesfol it l'hllll apnear
that therc hns hecn no defanlt. nel!1ip;ence, imnroper delay
(lr other conduct on his pnrt nfTorcling reasonnhle ground to
the client for such chnnge of Solicitor. 2 Geo. V. e. 28, s. 65.
fj6. Bx('ept as otherwise pro\'ided in sections 49 10 65 a
hill of a ::::olicilor for thc amount due uneler any such l'l~ee­
mcnt shnll not he snhjcct to any tnxntion or to nny provision
of Inw resJlceting the llianing- nnd delivery of a bill of n
Solicitor. 2 Gco. Y. c. 28, !:. 66.
so",CI'roRS ,\8 MORTGAOE&'i, TRUSTEES, ETC.
67. In sections 68 to 70 the expression" mortgage"
inclmlc!'! fin:.' ehnrj:!c on an.\· property for sccuring money or
money's worlh. 2 Geo. V. e. 28, !:. 67.
G8.-(1) Anv Solicitor to whom. either nlane or jointly
with no:.' othe_r 'person, a mort~agc is mnde. or the firm of
\\'hich ...uch Solicitor ill n memhcr. shall he entitled to receive
for fill bnf:ineK" trnnRnctcd nno ncts done 11.\' ;;nch Solicitor. or
firm in nCj!otintina the lonn. deducing and ill\'ell.tij:!:lting the
titlc to the properly nnel prepnring and completing the mor~
Si'C. 71. SOI,TcnOR,;, Chap. 15!). 17:13
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gage, all such usual IH'ofessional charges and remuneration
as he or they would have been entitled to reeeivc if such
mOl·tgnge had been made to a person not a Solicitor, and such
person had retained and cmployed such Solicitor or firm to
transact such business and do such ncts; and such charges I
and remuneration shall accordingly be rcco\'crahle from the 5~'h;~~t. ~;:
mortgagor.
(2) This section applics only to mortgages madc after the Appllcjlion
15th dllY of April, H.lJ~. ~ Oco. V. c. 28, s. 68. "I &C'lon.
69.-(1) Any Solicitor to or in whom, eithel' alone or Ri,;h.l of .
J'ointly with any other person any mortgage is made or is""Hc,lorw"h, ....ho'" m<lrt·
vested by transfer or transmission, or the firm 'Of which such gage ,a made
Solicitor is a member, shall be entitled to receive and recover ~~&::,~~~~
from the person on whose behalf the same is done 'Or to
charge against the security for all business transacted and
acts done by such Solicitor or firm subsequent and in relation
to such Dl'Ortgage or to the security therchy created or thc
property therein cOlIlpriscu, all snch usual professional
charges and remuneration as he or they would have been
entitled to receive if such mortgage had been made to and
had remained vested in a person not a Solicitor, and such
person had retained and employed such Solicitor or firm to
transact snch business aod do sueh nets, and accordingly no ~~1/f.:
sneh mortgage shall be redeemed except upon payment of e. 2~.
such charges and remuneration.
(2) This section applies to mortgages made and business Appli:atlon
transacted nnd acts done either before or after the eommence_ol notio".
meot of this Act. 2 Goo. V. e. 28, s. 69.
70. A Solicitor, who is a direetol' of a trust company or of80li<i:or.
any other company 01' the firm of which snch Solicitor is a director. rl~M
, 10 ehug" for
member, shall be entitled to receive for all husinC!1s traOS_ll'rv;"". 10
neted or acts done by such Solicitor or firm for snch company lru.l utftlt.
in relation to or in connection with any matter in which the
company acts as trustee, guardino, personal representative
Or agent, all such usual professional fees and remuneration
as he or they would be entitled to reeeivc if such Solicitor
had not been (L director of such company, nnd sHch company
had retained and employed snch Solicitor or firm to transact
such business and do such acts, nnd such charges and re-
muneration shall accordingly be recoverable from snch com-
pany, and may be charf!ed by thcm as II. disbnrf>elllcnt in the
matter of snch trnsteeship, g:uardianship, administl'ation or
~cney. 2 Goo. V. c. 28, s. 70.
CollC('tt(01I
'" e<lIHl'71. Where the remuncration of a. Solicitor or Counsel ~r,~,i';.i:.n:::,tJ\'
emplo:-'cd hy n eorporntion is wholly or partly paid h.y snlnr.\·Ort'o,,,,...,1
the eor.poration employing slleh Solicitor or Connsel shall :;'T~'~::~
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notwithstanding have the right to recover and collect lawful
costs in aU actions and proceedings in the same manner as if
the &>licitor or Counsel were not receiving a· salary where
the costs are by the terms of his employment payable to the
olicitor or Counsel as part of his remuneration in addition
to his salary. 2 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 71.
SOLICITORS AS OFFICERS OF COURT.
vln~ 72. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with the jurisdio-
t~~u~tl.lon tion over Solicitors as officers of Court. 2 Geo. V. c. 28,
s. 72.
